Clients and Veterinarians as Partners in Problem Solving during Cancer Management: Implications for Veterinary Education.
This research explores client satisfaction with veterinarian interactions and support during cancer management. Ninety-four members of the online Pet Cancer Support group completed the electronic communication and support questionnaire. Results show that 77% of respondents (n=72) are satisfied with their veterinarian; 71% (n=67) are satisfied with the information their veterinarian provides about treatment options; and 70% percent (n=66) are satisfied with the support they receive from their veterinarian. Strong, positive correlations exist between level of satisfaction and information about treatment options (rs=.795, n=91, p<.001) and between level of satisfaction and support received from the veterinarian (rs=.759, n=90, p<.001). Problem-focused informational support and tangible support dominated clients' descriptions of support and affected their support satisfaction. Emotion-focused support was not as important, and in some cases was not expected of the veterinarian. Results suggested that clients' overall satisfaction with their veterinarian is related to their satisfaction with information about treatment options and satisfaction with the support the veterinarian provides. By providing problem-focused support, veterinarians can empower clients and enhance their sense of control, thus positively affecting satisfaction and the likelihood of a long-lasting relationship. Taken together, these findings have implications for our understanding of veterinarian-client communication related to relationship-centered care and client empowerment, as well as implications for veterinary medical education and communication curricula.